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[SHEPPARD
TESTIMONY
AT INOUEST
'

Here is the partial text of
Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard's
own story as told yesterday
at the public inquest in Bay
Village.
Dr. Sheppard, having beeh first
duly sworn, testified as fqllows '
under questioning by Cdroner
Samuel R. Gerber:
Q-What is your name?
A-Sairtuel H. Sheppard.
Q-Where do you live?
A-My home is at 28924 West
Lake Road.
Q-How long have you lived
there?
A..:...Approximately three years
this month.
Q-Where dilt you live before
that?
Moved lf/!re In 't>l
A-We lived in Los Angeles,
Cal. Moved to this area in late
May or June; early June, in the
spring of '51. We rented a home
until we coulq purchase one.
Q-When you rented where
did you live when you rented?
A-It was a home in Rocky
River that we rented just during
the summer until we could get
into the home that we pur
chased.
Graduated In 194Z

Q-What year did you grad·
uate from high school?
A-In 1942.
Q-That was Cleveland
Heights?
A-Yes.
Q-After that you went to
what school?
A-I spent the summer, that
summer as a playground in·
structor and initiated my pre
<Continued on Paire 8, Column l)

Gerber Has Dual
Role af Inquest
Coroner Samuel R. Gerbei• ts
both the presiding office.r and
the interrogator in the public
inquest under way in the Shep
pard murder case.
Those testifying appear under
oath. If they refuse to appear
in answer to his subpoena they
may be jailed. Lying under oath
constitutes 1perjury and would
bring charges.
·
· Dr. Gerber was aided by As
sistant County Prosecutor Saul
S. Danaceau, who whispered sug
gestions into the coroner's ear
but did not ask any questions
himself.
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Physician Retraces

' Events of

Deat~

Day

Text of Doctor's Testimony
at Inquest in Bay Yilfage
(Continued from Page 8)
·possibly towards-sli'ghtly t <> •
for several hours without hav- wards the yard. The p"erspective
ing any action to wind it, but ~as very difficult as _I think of
usually it would tick.
it now. I pursued this form as
Q-Well, if you didn't wind it best I could: I lost sig~t of .it
up would it run without stop- Q.own the stairs an~ saw it again
in .,
go down the stairs from the
p g.
landing where the beach house
A-I couldn't tell you.
is, down to the beach.
Q-I am sorry I ii:it~rrupted I ran down those stairs from
you. Go ahead and f1msh your
.
story. You went to sleep.
the landing down to the beach
A-Well, I lay on the couch and at ·that tim~ I thought that
with my head toward the tele- I ~ould s~e a form of a, as I
vfaion set and watched the tele- tht~k • -0f_ it no~-~ thought:-!
vision for a while and evidently cant qu_ite decide In .my ~nd
I went to sleep.
what ~rmgs me to this. f~eling;
.
of a big man, whether 1t is be
Q-Try to recall what you had cause he struck me down st>
on when you went to sleep?
easily or whether I can definitely
A-I wish I could tell you for visualize a large form, but it
sure but I couldn't other than seems to me that it was a form
what I told you.
that was relatively large, large
Q-You had that corduroy head, good-size head. But I
jacket on?
grabbed and tackled this "indi
vidual. I thought I had him
"Don't Know"
from behind. The clothing from
A-I recµly don't know.
behind was dark. I felt as though
Q-And are you positive. you I was twisted or choked or struck
' bad a T-shirt on?
and that's all I remember at
A-I had a T-shirt on earlier that time.
in the evening and I don't know
Describes Waves
any reason why I would have The next time I can remem
taken it off.
her in any clarity at all was
Q-Go ahead th~n.
coming to some vague sensibility
A-Th7 next thmg I can !e- on the water's edge at the beach,·
member_m my hazy recollecti_on my head facing toward the bank
was some thought that my ~e and my feet into the water. And
had barely aroused m~ and .mdi- as I stated to Mr. Rossbach, I
cated that she was gomg !o bed, felt like I was being wallowed
for me to come c;m up. EVIdently back and forth by the waves.
I was not aroused very qmch About the hei.ght of the waves
because I must have gone back I felt that they were medium.
to.sleep.
.
They ' were not huge, yet they
fhe next thmg I know I were not small. Slowly, how slow
heard ~er say my name loudlft• Iy I can't say, I drug mys~lf up
screanung my name. It wasn, into tlie beach and came to some
actua}ly .a scream. I really cant sort of sensibility.
explainT it. f Gra ling
D urmg
·
· d· I bel"1eve I
t h"1s peno
e118 ~
PP
choked and coughed some. I
I rushe~ 10to the room and started up the stairs and even
several thmgs happened almost tually I realized that something
simultaneously. . I felt that I was wrong, that I had been in·
~oll:l~ see a white for~ of _an jured, that my wife was prob·
md1v1dual. I was grappling w_ith ably or had been injured. I went
someone. I hea~d her moaning upstairs.
Feels Pulse
loudly some n01ses and I felt
that I was struck down from
behind, but I can't say for sure. The time element here is diffi·
That was all.
cult to estimate. I went into the
Sometime after that, I have room and I saw her. I felt her
no way of knowing how long, I pulse on her neck. When I felt
remem~r coming to a sitting her I · thought she was gone.
position, facing the doorway. I
Then I-I don't know, I can't
somehow saw some sort of a explain my reaction. I thought
glimmer of a reflection · and I I would wake up out of this hor
recognized....:...ap.d picking up my rible fantastic dream. I hoped I .
wallet and putting it in my would. I may have walked
pocket I recognized that I had around upstairs. I may have
been injured. I was fearful for gone into other rooms. I may
my wife. I looked at her and have gone in-I don't know ex
felt her. Although it was diffi- actly what I did. Eventually I
cult to see clearly I felt that she may have gone back in and seen
her again.
was gone. I am not sure.
R ushed to Son's Room
I realized that this was at
In evaluating that stage it is least momentarily real and I
difficult to say because I was so went downstairs searching my
hazy. I beli.eve that I then rushed mind for what to do, where to
into my son's room to be sure turn, if I could run to get a
that he was all right and I number and the number ·came
wanted to find out if anything into my mind. That of Mr.
happened to him. I am not sure Houk's. I dialed it and he an
how I determined it, but I felt s.wered and I said something, but
that I established the fact that I don't remember what I said.
he was relatively all right.
Seemed Like Eternity
At.that time, or in coming out It was a short time that he
of his rool?, I thoug~t that I and his wife arrived, but it
heard a, nolSe. downstai~s and 1 seemed like almost eternity and
went downstairs as rapidly as .I I was during that time pacing
co1:11d. I somehow felt that this the house, not sure just where,
noise was toward the far and trying to shake it off or wake
the front part of the house, the up or something.
CORONER GERBER-I think .
house part toward the lake.
So I turned down on the
.
.
.
I
north section of the stairway and we ~l suspend until tomorrow
the
L
portion
of
the
mor!lmg
.
at
;
oclock.
Are
you
rounded
living room and went toward the getting tired·
.
dining table. At that time I saw THE WITNESS-I will go on
the figure between the front as long as you want to.
door, the front door of the house CORONER GERBER-No, n.o.
and the front door of the porch We will suspend until tomorrow
or possibly beyond that point, morning at 9 o'clock.

